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BABY'S OWN TABLETS ALWAYS reside for a time, while the latter Is
attending the Normal School therev 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hard, of Bùt- 
Mrs. Eugene Vaillancourt, St. Ma- falo, N.Y., are home on a visit to 

thieu, Que., writes: “My baby suf- her mother, Mrs. James Vandervoort 
fered greatly from constipation so who is ill in the hospital at Belle- 
I began using Baby's Own Tablets, ville. *#§

I wps surprised with the prompt re, , 
lief they gave him anQ ROW 1 always 
keep them in the house.” Once a 
mother has used Baby’s Own Tablets 
for her little oneu she always keeps 
a supply on hand for the first trial 

J convinces her there is nothing to 
equal them for keeping her little 
ones well. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ofit.

/•

in our neighborhood. ) Mr. and Mrs. Jose of Prince Ed- which each Wbman present might
We are sorry -to hear Mr. Alex, i ward Co., spent a day last week at participate. Miss Morton is a dis- 

Flémlng is confined to his home by Mr. M. Hough’s. tindt and pleasing speaker and her
illness. | Mr.'anA M#s.-B. Hough of Allison- words are weighted with a power

The scholars of White Lake school ville, were guests of his mother that thrills and brings conviction, 
attended the school fair held at Ivan- recently. The pastor, Rev. H. H. Mutton, was

Mr. J. C. Dafoe and Miss Nellie also present.- All enjoyed the hearty 
Mr. Mark Lancaster, -Mrs. Hehry attended jlhannonville Fair on Satur- hospitality of Mrs. Young, who is 

Mullet and Mrs. A. Holland are day. an ideal hostess and who at the close
spending a few days with their i Mr. Ç. Wilson is employed in the served a most tempting lunch, 

who- we are garage at Frankfhrt.,
| Quite a number, from 'this vicinity 

Wbmen’s institute attended, the camp meeting at Ivan-

,t measure of socialpossible this % 
reform.”

ACTED AS POLICE SPY-..

IN THE HbMOB
Trusted Member of Duma Beanyeil’ 

His Friends.
Revelations of the Commission or 

Enquiry into Abuses of the tovmer 
Government show that for. two 
there sat in the Duma, as a respected, 
influential member, a burglar, police 

I spy, informer .and organizer , 
j cTiaie. TEls member was the prom 

inent Socialist, Roman Malinowsx, 
friend and protege of the “bolshevik 
Lenine, whose attempts to overthrow 
the Provisional Government mad. 
such a ettr.

MaKnbwsky’s career, according to 
the commission, began with pockei 
picking and burglary, for. which 
Moscow, h^ was many time- convict 
ed. fifteen years ago Malinowsk. 
decided to enter politics and became 
associated with the semi-revolution
ary Socialist -party, to whom hie 
criminal record was unjùfidwn. h, 
showed" such revolutionary fervor 
that he rapidly advanced, /becoming 

the Socialist Nikolai i>

CASUALTIES

tMissing—-
D. Tucker,, Port Hope.

Gassed—>
R. Sherid.aS,: Peterboro.
A. Smith, Èlngaton.
F. E. Standbn, Harrowsmith.
S. G. Switzer, Verona.
W. Richardson, Tweed.
E. J. Richards, Sydenham.
J. Connors, Peterboro.

y ear:-hoe on Saturday.
zmmMiss Gertrude Hunter of Smith's 

Falls, was the guest of Mrs. Zwigik 

at1 the river last week.
Hon. Duficahr Marshall of Edmon

ton, Minister of, Agriculture for the 
Province of Alberta, With hie wife 

and private

Brai

m
' STOClfcDALE

/ ->brother at Bancroft, 
sorry to h 

' The I
held their September meeting at the hoe on Saturday W*
home oi Mrs. Adam Kilpatrick at Mr. "T\ Clapp and Miss I. Mitchell
which a number et Indies were pres- of Belleville visited the latter's aunt

Mrs. T. Kelley on Surfday last.
Mrs. A. Townsend and other rela-

Vis in poor health. tiresnear l 
vanhoe —1<

Mr' and Mrs. S‘: For and daughter 
attended a picnic at Twelve o’clock

, spent the week
end in Stirling ''the guest of Mb 
brother, Mr. James Marshall. Hon.
Mr. yarshall came east tor the pur
pose of ‘purchasing some1 thorough
bred cjittie and was inspecting some 
of the herds in this section.—News filling. . 
Argusl

Point on Tuesday.

still confined to her bed with fever le concern, but tke great majority of 
though much ifuproved. - ’ . k nen are hot régnïar heML The

Miss Mae Bates, Deaconess from worry and oarfe of business prevent 
St. Johns’, Newfoundland„ is spend- t and OHt of the irregularity of life a friend of
ing her holidays with her parents, ' „ nine, who was thee living in exile

The evangelistic services, which Mr. and Mrs. ». W. Bates. 8 dwwp8la’ Indigestion, liver abrCad
were begun in .Melville on Sunday, Mrs. George Ryckman of TrAton, aD<l kidney troubles as a protest. Ih 1910 the ^mmission discover 
Sept. 9th and which are being con- spent a few days with her parents, The run-down ayfitem demands a cor- Vtth t^°“OI*ra*i” or Pouie'se 

tinned this week, conducted by Miss Mr. andMra. S. R. Ow, ective and there is none better eerily Department, nain* his positiou

Inle^sh^TbS^Liir organized and Mr ' '9Tmrr. 'hnGniwW: ,A.m'- hndteig on hftf comrades into demo:
interest. -The choir, organized and Mr. and Mro, D. A,,Chase attend- FRANKFORD strations and political crimes, and
directed by Miss Morton’s assistant, ed the Crewe-Way -wedding on Wed- -, ■ —• then betray them. He was taken on

Tnst^,s&iïiïzz ”3™ K,,. «am .-*■“* w’- »««■ *- s àrrvice, in mho motion s aparesses Mrs. Mate j*es^*s visited a tew ,week her. |riend Miss- OtWe Johnson former that hé was promoted and 
and sermons are revealed a natural days at Mr. A. B. Wood’s during the olher.fr,end^ In Belleville. was sent abroad by the police to 
eloquence, a fluent phraseology and past week* , Mr8 Breaket and Helen Windover watch and Incite emigrant revolution
an appealing and compelling person- Mrs. Jas Lancaster of Toronto, is aries. He still k$pt Lenine’s confi-
ality and underneath this super- holidaying I» our virinity. 7 Lola «£>lad to carry

______ structure, a -firm foundation of per-l Mr. and Mrs. H. McMurter took Meyera ftttended thwweddlng of Mr. FoT’tC ^à^ MaU^v^y0stead:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dafoe spent sonal religious experience and spirit- dinner with Mr. and Mrs. _ Chas- C1iff0rd Baker and Miss Gétra Mat- rose in favor both of the révolu 
Sunday of last.week at Hie home of ual power. Her sermons throughout,Chase on Sunday. .v tlonaries and of the poliee. In May

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter of Conse- effort on Friday evening, when the stroke on Saturday evening. The Ladle8 Ald of Methodist unknown to one another, rejoiced

con, visited the latter’s parents, on evangelist took as her subject, Several from here ..attended the church were entertained by Mrs Bert Malinowsky became so valuable that
Sunday afternoon. “Choice”, basing her remarks on camp meetings at Tvanhoe on Sun- ol h„„ his salary from the police was raisedMr, and Mrs. Earl Ellis entertain- Ruth, 1^16, “Entreat me not to dgy. h0me 011 Thursday af‘ to $25» a mdnth. This, with his sal-
ed company at the dinner hour on leave thee or to return from follow- J Mrs. Geo. Davidson and Mrs. E. Mrs william Bell Is on the sick f«ome ^^.OOO a^ir8^6 ^ ““

Thursday. ing after thee; for whith-er thou go- Walt have returned from a two llgt continued praise for his admirable
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Cex of Conse- est, I will go; and where thou lod- months’ visit cto friends in Saskat- M d M G Bowman have revolutionary work as Diima mem- 

here. attended the'œn and Mrs. Rf^n motored to Pic- gest, I will lodge; thy people shall^bewan. .> . arrived home after spending nearly ££ri?- £££?££'
camp meeting at Ivanhoe last Sunday ton on Friday, be my people and thy God, my God.” I Miss ^Mabel Wood has burned, tw0 weeks at Tdronto and Rochester, were ^refuf“ pre^red in Mv^nce
and report, the largest browd' of any Miss Mary Reid of Melville, spent The fact that twenty-six young home after spending a few days in The {armers in this vicinity ire Some were written by Lenine, and 
year yet. last week wlth her skter’ M«- S’ men and wmee manifested their,Trenton. - drawing their corn to the ianning filtfere'1f"b,n“^dJ>efo” dellver>’

Several of our W. M. S.,members Dafoe- choice by stepping out on the Lord’st. -------- ------------------------------ faitory, but the early frost has hurt owwt^driSs^fX
A verv «movable garden nartv was atteUdea the BaptlSt °hUrCh'0n6 eT8‘ Benj.ElUsspent theweek-end side, speaks eloquently of the calm - MARMORA the yield and there Will not be near-! Saches to ftepoto offl^.

nine last to MIm Smith with friends at Massassaga. reasoning and persuasive power of! - A*--------  . |ly as mush ranned as usual. \ Suspicion eventually fell on Malm
given by the ladies of St. Carthagh of lndta tell 0f ,thé..WbFk that hvé -—:------ ■»•»• «----------- - her appeal. At the Sunday morning! Mrs. Wm. Crawford and Children I Cantain McCrostie sneht the week'0Waky- But Lenine ridiculed the as
church on Wednesday evening last, been d<me there and^the m»ny ways POXBOKO service, the “ ifitertst was Intensified have returned home after a trip to!end in “w“ wUb Ws^^wHe aÏÏ Utile ! MaUn;w*y was » spy,

ea to ÏZZW.UW. reach the people on acbount of the The weather Is quite warm again ret of Power , speaking from the; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jennings of Mrs. Geo. Rogers and two sons ! hi* sincerity. In 1914 he led the ex-
We are pleased to note that Mr. 8trong beliefs, and superstitions of and very dry, We would all appreciate words “Be fiUed with the Spirit.” Toronto, are visiting the latter’s who have been visiting her narents treme Deft’s assault on Prime Min-

W. Ashton, local inspector for the ^be people therfe. a good rala, .The attendance is. steadily increasing parents, Mr, and Mrs. Matt McFar- Dr and Mrs^ Ss to^ some Ie4 U 80 8t0r”?Uy
' fo^the^pa^few weeks and wL wto - SeTeral £ °ur »f***«'***' Su»;l <&** a Mmber ,rom this vicinity imany. coming id -from surrounding, lane. weeks; have returned to their home ££ exc“L ^m^sestiSTfora

tor me past lew weeks ana wno wasj^ay Jn De8er0Ijt0 .and gavr several attended‘the Ivanhoe camp meeting localities. On Sunday evening, the) The memhersuf St. Andrew’s Mis- in Peterboro.
confined to his room for some day® flying machines. ... (on Sunday last and report a very church was filled to the doors. The siOn Band held their annual idcnlcl On Satirdav Sent 15th a vonng oI W Interior Djuinkowsky discov-
homï in^CampÏÏilford to convalls We are exp6etlng one' ot the Do- large crowd ljeing present. meetings will be continued through- west "Of Crowe riv^r last Saturday. |Son came to make ite home with Mr
ring hL n Jm £ vnml ^,»Inlon Alliance men to speak in the Mr. and Mrs. John Sprague receiv- oSt the week op every evening bull An aeroplane passed over the vil-jand Mrs. Harry Potter. Congratu- member wai a spy and provocateur,
fiag’ bat ‘LT L -hiTT r church here neXt Sunday ed y°rd «n Tuesday last of the fieri- Saturday, and on Sim**, Sept. 23rd, lage yesterday going north, and a-' lations. ' M. "LSo

* W1' «toJiH«e#i-OfififeUi'.daUBfcter, Mrs. both moruinig'évening services rousedïconsiderable interest. Thefuneral ot^rs- Çbard wasi Duma. He declared,
Ia hf- h k t " r Mr' GfioV Gay- left for Toronto on oreely bf Detroit; they left on the will be held hm* v, ' ’ Mr. n>o Murphy w» has been held in St. FraJ& chureh pn Sun- Mail^Skv waltnow^ m

^ Î?nd3«Ttw'si™^hTs week ft îW<»<,ay W a tew ?n business, ,afternoon train for that place, with) At 2.30 P.JB* on Sunday, Sept/ seriously ill with an attack of ty-day forenoon.^ht remains werelî^i^his^tî Th^ peltoe ^ntto^ed
is spending a few days this week at ; Mrs. Charlie Brintnell has return- tteir daughter Cora. Her many 2’rd. a Community muss meeting will phoid-pneumonia, .returned to his brought from Belleville. to pay bim hip full ralary, and he
her home there. ed ho»e after spending a week br friends hope she may recover. [be held in the Ofange Hall, AIHson- home her» this week. i I Mr. and Mrs.,Geo. Benedict and was eestt abroad.

°ur former townsman, Mr Frank, tWQ wJ|b friends here. ' Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Prentice also (ville, when M£ss Mdrton, Evangelist, Last^tonday, Rev. W. P. Woodger children mottw«a,to Minto, spending » narrv
honevmoon trim ' , W alBter and her. husband, Mr. and | will give am address on “Character preached anniversary sermons on the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman court* was triumphantly w-
honeymoon trip, spent the last Ipw THIRD LINE THURLOW , Mrs. Tom Ropklns, of Belleville, mo-funding”. - Miss .Fullerton from, Queensboro circuit, and Rev. Mr. Sine. , - . quiUed, there being “no proof whav-
days in town, guests of his parents, ------------ tored to Peterboro on Sunday to at- Neva Scotia, a graduate pianiste of Merrick of Queensboro, was In char- On Sunday. Sept. 23rd, the Domini e’ver that he'was a poliee spy." His

i Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Black. The The weather continues very dry, tend th6 funeral of the former’s of Mount AUisan Conservatory of ge of the sèrvlcee here, preaching ln ion Alliance will hold their annual proî?26r* L®^lne.’ to the press
lrm',Wvb, T *TatA W,m « tam5r8 are UnaWe Pi0W, or 8°V,aunt, returning home on Monday. .Music, will givf several of her spec- the Methodist church morning and meeting^ théLMethodisîthurch a “m^ra^Vr^2Twi- 
father in the drygoods and millinery fall wheat.: Potatoes are only a fair) Mr. jobn Holgate of Bowman- iai selections. /AulegU riioir will al- evening. 10.8» ^tnr,-and-7.3e p m. mw^ w« not known uWl ^er
business in Tweed for a number of trop with a great many small ones. Tllle, spent the week-end visiting | so be in attendance . Don’t fall ter Mrs. W. H. Litt and children re-1 Mr. John Seartas of Wellington, ie the revolution,
years, is now employed by the United Ensilage corn very poor, some lots friends In our village and vicinity. hear these talented ladies. turned home last Saturday after renewing old acuuaintances ih town „ Mal,nowsky is no.w at liberty in
hndTs torated toBowSTmÏbrMe 8<h £rt0Z®nai,d had be 6Ut‘ BUC^‘ GeorBe Vanali^h was a visitor Mrs. Mary. Johnson is very, ill at spending a couple of months with He was a form»: resident of Frank- “f* *S«-
wat Mi« tilral neïmothers of Clow T TM i r i n* *” ,Uteg? °” Sundây last’ her oM home here. Her daughter, relatives in Stratford and ot*r parts ford, ti^Ws ele^tiw to Duma neater-
wag Miss Caroline Smothers of Glow- Mr. and , Mrs. I. Cornell and Mr. Mr and Mrs. Neil Davis and fam- Mrs. Morris Huff, has been with her. of Western Ontario. While awàr, I A very large crowd from here at- ehlp, M. Makaroff. formerly Minister
cester* Mass The happy event was Clapp of BetlevilhA with their fmnl- 1}y attended the Ivanhoe camp meet- Dr. Cahoun, of Blopmfield, is ‘ the Kathleen was HI with an attack of tended the ;camn . meetings at Ivan- oI « to be put on trial.
solemnized at OlowcesteL by the Ues were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. lng on Sunday: iattendlng physib&n, . pneumonia fr6m which she Is just hoe on Sunday- -------------------------------
Rev. B. Bolvian up Wednesday of Peck op : Sunday. Mrs. David Clapp. jjr. J. C-McFaMàne left for Mon-| Mr. and Birs.. Andrew Pettengill, recovering. 3 
last week, Sept. 5th, The Advocate and Mrs. Gilbert Clapp^tvere callers,treal on Thursday of last week. jRose Hall, were guests, of Mr. and 

—.*■?* also at Mr. Peck’s.- - / Mrs. Vanallen is spending- a shgrt ! Mrs. G. OsbdAie^Sunday.
STIRLING j Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Ôstfàpder and-time at her son's Mr. Geo' Vanallen, ! /Miss Elja locklln recently enter-

---------- family motored over- from South Bay .Trenton. ,, ' . Italned friends -.from Wooler and
Mr. John Meggison of Riverside, on Sunday to Mr. aûd Mi> A. Rut- ^ Irvine spent a day last week Trenton.

Cal., is visiting his mother Mrs. Wm tan’s. visiting her parents,-Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. L. Wallbridge and The bereaved tamiiv have the sym-| Miss Fern Ford left for Peterboro
M^EHa Brown l^veTtodav for ^ a“d Robert Wilson took Ed. Bennet, Madoc ZT Miss McLean. Huff’s Island, attend- pathy of the’Community in their sof-’on Monday where she wV k a stu

Miss, Ella Brown leaves today, for tea at Mr, M Faute on Sunday. £ Miss Flossie Rose left on Monday ed the Sunday evening serviqb hère. row.-Herald. dent at the Normal.
Boston, Mass.,, where she will spend Mr. Harold Beatty with his thresh- £0r Mbuntain View to spend a short Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakley and —-■ -------
the usual period In training as a lng outfit, tis going through here tinte with her aunt and uncle. Miss Marjorie, Gilead, motored, to MR. ROWELL’S STATEMENT — ~* ’*"*’ — tihw of jwaee I am a elewn in
nu!?" . _ ( now ,or the second time this season Mrs. McCrodan and daughter,-Alar- Melville on Sunday and were" the ON FIRST YEAR OF Miller’s Wofrn ^gwCtors do not a'mei6-àilL. ItTmy businese to en-

TO® regular sound of the Box The Fair at Shapnonville wag well guerite, returned to- Torqfito on Sat- guests-of Mr. and Mi’s. W. H. Ander- . PROHIBITION I need the after-help of Castor oil or tertain, people; but to-day I g*t, a
Factory _whtstle to vary welcome attended from "this vicinity. iurday after visiting her sister, Mrs. ! son: v » ________ , thoroughness, because tltov eve letter from my wife teUing of {he
Again. The factory has been rebuilt -------- ----------- jj ftows«ii for thp nnst wppk Mias .,TQn,r AM •- XT z 6 -y are illne» of our two cbtidren. abe can't
.............................................................. .. i.u ^ ,J. Gowsell lor the past week- I Miss,Helen Alexander left on Mon- Mr. Newton Rowell upon request borough in themseires. One dose go out to work, and things look
ana no aouot improver since the ae- ZION 1 ------------* --------- day to attend Normal School, Peter- for a statement on the- anniversary J , black, That’s why J can’t Joke to-

■struettve tire of some months aèo, —— GOOD MATE FOR BELLEVILLE’S boro. , of Prohibition said — of them and they will be found pala- day r -
ten'timefUHy ^ C°r“ CUtUB6 ** t&6 °rder °f the “BIG <>NB" Recent events,—Jas. Morton spent “I am in 'receipt of the strongest ^ by 811 shildren’ Wl,, end the .day8

at ! h g'f , dar; ----------- Saturday /n Belleville; Mr. and Mrs. testimony, from all parts of the prov- ,orm trouble by making the stomach Whstte*hummed^ te-day.
inedOT'^attended "the “reenter Vfteet et,* *°.m her® atbanded the Mr. H. J. Clarke of Tweed ie the Frank Zufelt viewed their sister, ince, of the great practical benefits and bowels untenable to the para- “ #hy, a letter from finy wife says
infdnf ’ 9th A f »*et- shannouvillfi Fair on .Saturday. champion fisherman of the season, Mrs. B. Stewart, Belleville; Mr. E. which have resulted fro Whe opera- sites. And not only this but the * me® calls* and handed her three
“* «trAy*»1 Bt Andrew,s.JJuild,^,.- ...Alr^.ArttoiB-Gasuyt and. Mr, A- the honx»s*avi«« fallen on httii'tm, Morris; -Modht Ptea4ftt;”epcnt Wed- tidfi oî’the Ontario Temperance ’n' ‘j * 7 * .' ’ 'I I hnn*r66=Iranc notes from hie client,
on Moa^yjyening last^and gave(A.Crauson purchased new W afternoon When he landed a nesday evening with frtehds, here; during the past yTar ? ?’. 7 b*^rUia t0 exèrt «H*
very interesting program, concern- reiet cars. |so pound "masco”. It was certainly Mrs. G., VanVlack, Waupoos, return-! - The resufrs have been so satis- ^ ^al ,nnaeec« •» the dtg*n But wbe caB “
tbe CWe6fty A8ocDia7 entertain m nt's S? B1BSB-6 ^ 8“d 8u“day|a beauty’ measuring 4 feet 2 inches ed heme on Tuesday after visiting i factory that large numbers of those ,V6 organ?’ ‘ "The other soldier was silent for a
*1 We-8t‘-A 806181 entertainment school class spent ^luMay- after-Ifroe,^*» m. and 2«H inches Mrs. Albert Davern: Mr. Will Morton! who were onnnsed ,n the .s„nKn„ ^....... wme. - - bnt finally said:
Int evSingwL s^t before coming girth. Mr. Clark was alone and it is en«*ged with his steam engine in the measure,^, now its warm sup- ' ' ^ J «ÆfédoUh

ant evening was spent home had their photo taken. took him about halt an hour tè land filling%ilos; Mr. and Mrs. A. Davern porter^ Thousands of wivea. and EMPTY SEALERS ® ^Stew chrer ue ^ith oLhome after Jenltev Sûr» , ^ ^ ******* e^ithe moMtor- Evidently encouraged and Lancelot returned to Toronto on children are better’ clothed, better cunwfrrrere comicllongs “Laser”

wJTs tee auTrofL, h,ZP n nlnA8 1D S^8 ' v. , Jby th6 achievement of Friday, Mr. Thursday, after closing their sum- fed, and k^ow more of he eai EMPTY TIERCES ' ------------------FraÎkA wLre ,12 m „ lnrber atte,,ded the ,Clark ^nded his_way to the lake iner home for the season; Rev. C. J. meaning of f“home’ Lav, than they FMPTY P.ANC
Frank A. Weaver of Lockport, N.Y. Hernerites on Sunday last. I again on Tuesday Evening and the Gall, Roblin’s MtilS, attended the'ever knew before Crime has been UAIIS

daf to ÏLratmcônLenitenë- h K«»Bedy has returned reeuit was that he extolled his for- evangelistic sLvitos on Tuesday and 'substantially reduced; the-efficiency EMPTY JUGS
^ d Albm CUg’ B6lIe" home after spending a couple of mer good luck by landing another Wednesday^ evenings. land earning power of the workers tUflTV an r n.«u«'t#kei

vlfte, taking a commercial course, weeks iu Belleville. !“masco” which tipped the scales, at The régula,'meeting of the W M have been material y teased EMPTY SALT SACKS ^• lteratUre and Mr and Mr8‘ V8ne MittS and little 31 Pounds. It measured 4 feet 1 8., whlch w^ held at thf LTe ot, buIeJ"as iZ sïïulaW raL; ’ FOR I SALE
ThTJrost on Sunday night or Mon- stoter ton''tST ^ UP to tip and 22 Mrs’ D’ H’ Vouijg on Thursday after-1 than depressed; and the whole coun-l '

day morning causto considerable We are sorry to hear Miss Eva WU1 h°Id th® chatoptonship noon- wa» of more than ordinary in- try is enjoying freedom from the con- PU]

damage to>the garden stuff and^Jso -■ ’ F - ^ ■ for thla season at lea8t is a foregone terest owing to the assistance rèn- slant menace of the open bar. It is till
the latter being yet in blossom = CROOKSTON who delivered an address along mis- never be re-opened in this province,

Late potatoes were also blackened i ________ HAIJX1WAY sionary I nes, taking as her text, the Vigorous and impartial ^enforce- MONFV
especially in low-lying localities. | Everyone from around our vicinity Miss E. McmLLs visitinv rela- Zre» fte s 7 7.1 l0°k meDt °f the ,aw must be maintain-' mkJnZ.1

We are glad to report that Mrs. attended the camp meeting on Sun- tives at West Huntingdon ready to hanreSt ” ^She* 7.ok« ed’ and the Act must be Strength- pRlVATB MONEY TO LOAN Ob
Jsmes Vandervoort, who was taken day. „ ready to harvest. She spoke of ened where necessary, to make It Mortgages or term s,.rt
to the General Hospital at Belleville,t A number of relatives and friends days at the home^f her'hrfther m7 ChinaLTLanLfrèLLlDdif m”te effectlve and to carry out its ferty at loweet rates of Interest oi 
lest Thursday, has come through her attended the funeral of Mrs. William S. Bird ^ ^ S^rL the s-ekte She" i 7 , , , 10 b<™™rs.
operation and Is doing nicely. Downey of Thomàsburg on Thurs-i Mr:'and Mrs J McKee were tU si*k7‘ thm re'l °ur gratetuI appreciation is due F. 8. WALLBRIDGE. ^ ------------

Mrs. Payne and her daughter,1 day afternoon last. We extend our 0f the latter’s brother Mr J Low"* home the ne^of^ ar7Sters at t0 tbe men and women aJ1 °vSr this Barrister. *< ' TH* m-i-« deer last year

i I? Mleut.
The farmers in osr; vfcihitf are 

beginning their corn cutting and silo
"r • -

onto
tives from this vicinity attended the 
funeral it Thomasburç of Mrs. Dow
ney on Thursday last.

f Mlm
ms Indi»

r>>OORi^ERB ,TWEED Oct.>-t •«» v:
MEUT. DOUGLAS GRAHAM

; Mr®. Joe Basket and daughter, MILITARY CROSS ' 1 Mw-and Mrs. Earl Ellis jamd son
Miss Addle, left on Tuesday for Ed- / sp^ttl^hday wdth friends at Well-
montqn, Alta., where they will visit In the issue of “Canada" an Eng- ington.

sssr«3!' jsL'SsiJssssnS *£& ..V Mr.' Sam Marche»,,.whe,.has 7^,

Rwwîbïuasl F lm
the city. , -, off, one of which he repulsed practi. Miss Libbey Tripp of Bloomfield,

Mr. Ghas. Collins has sold his farm caijy ubaided except by one- N.C.O. spent a few days la^. week with Mr. 
(the Errin homestead, Chapman) to HeipertOnfUly accounted for six of and Mrs. Benj. BSlia and other 

■ Mr- George Keilty, Stoco. . tbe eaemy andjtis initiative and gal- friend's hciMBBMMpB
Master Chas. Quinn left for King< laBtry eaee» a difficult situation.” Mr. and'Mrs. Fred Ellis «^tertain- 

ton on Friday where he has entered Lieut. Graham’s gallant conduct ed company in Wednesday.

and Its appropriate recognition ware 
noted in -The Ontario, some weeks 
ago. It Is pleasing to know=that his 
meritorious action has been noted by 

This district has been visited by a paper of BUoh wlde peculation as 
several heavy frosts within the past „Canada„ Mettt. Graham’s home 
week and considerable damage to is In the fourtb 0f Sidney, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, pumpkins, etc. 
has' resulted.

We are pleased to learn that little 
Miss Elva .Clark, five-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark, 
whose condition through lllnes sjrom 
an attack of pneumonia, was repdrt- 
serious on Sunday evening, is now 
convalescing.
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Mrs. David Walker Of Madod, for

merly of Stoco, died in the General 
Hospital, Kingston, on Saturday.
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Mr. 'Will Bush and Miss Edith Bell
/Mr. and Mrs. WiUis Fry have been were the guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jas. ot Tery *eV^t Ltol ctitom tfter

officially mottfied that their two sons Fox of Wooler on, Sunday. fightiug fiide ^ side, often, become
John and Fred, have been killed In i Mr. W. H. Boniseel of Sidney, is aSeetionsrte friends, the author of
action. The former was wounded visiting his sister, Mrs. Crass in '*Nod«8_on the War,’’ a Frenchwo-
some days previous to his death, town. ' i'.SSIwSir used
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a was regarded-as a Symbol of 

; a prosperous marrlaf*.
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